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Jewellery Ksiahli.-limi'Ut

QFDHCiB SAXAUL t* SON bt< muet itsperl- 
1 fully to UiiuiL tlwlr nuiucrow Irtrikl» ami tiw 

rjblic in gnnal for lia* liber.il encourugumunl ilivy 
have heretofore rev»' ted, and euibruec the present 
opportune Y of informing Hu in lliat they lta*e 
^O VENT. U A s e L K N I) I l> s I O It K, 

Vorrnr of Notre Dame and Saint Uubrel Strctfe, 
MONTH F. A L,

aed have received, ilircct li nn tin- m inufautun ra,
1 g Hich and Fashionable nssorliwnt of Clocks, Uokt 

d Silvi Watches, Jewellery oft very description, 
|ver A Plated Ware, Table Mini llangirv Lamp», 

_ ipcrior Cutlery, Japanned Trays, Tea Caddies, 
Tea and Coffee I ni», ti •nlleinen'e and Ladies' 
Dressing Case*, Hrouxe Ware, Diitannia Metal 
Hood», and a great variety if Fancy Arlivks 

Montreal, 2nd August, l&M 2iu2w

ihTh a t i o c a it w nftw
No. 1,^'ubrujue Si net t 

mmituii ok murisii and vont fix 
DRV HOODS,

IS now receiving, per tin “ llibemia," froi 
| don, a «mall seleeli u of choice Court, INtrl 
»d Murat**» Plume», rich Scarfs and ifam 
thief*, real ClianUlla, Brussels, and llrucuds N 
Brussels and Blond l.aec*, 4-1 Fig 
Brussel» t a|ws, Mantilla» and I’ullan 

l dozen beautiful Mouslme de 
| with Flow***,

i elegant French Shawl*, printed a 
Muff and Cloth Mcrinoes.

ALSO UN IIANO,
Hull Damask and Watered Moreens lor Curtains 

ni* Fringe» and Buiduigs to man h, of tlw newest 
l, Bri'ssels Caipet^eiy low. Mai u .»• <h1 per 
, Hotal l(u'U,Mying for passages, Nenctian 

d Wilton SUir C^iluiy, Wilton Rugs, Printed 
n.gget, Furoitufllmriiit», KM Hu»»ia Slw ting, 
xvelling. Dama* Table Linen, Uunls and nim- 
rpanti, a few very line bummu quilt», t loth 
Uumun and Table Covers, ricldy • mboeeed. 
Uentlcn-ii's Beaver Hat» of Hr- newest shape, 

land u few of very »«|itrioi quality—prut b*. 
I Horse Hair Caps and Stocks, quiU new, Lungthrth 
Isnd inen Shirts, Silk and Parmetla Slocks, with a 

puerai aasortment of Plain and Fancy tioml».
II. ( AHWELL would respectfully soli-it 

(the attention of Ida friends and the publie to an • »- 
lalion of lus SSasIflQ Being de-iron» of making 

|quirk salts, he i« disftfcd to offer bis tinoda *1 
vmit'AUY low meet. 

Iwbt'c, Ittih July, 1M38

SEWNI'AfEa k nan- mu■ u. agent.
(j, P. BRADFORD beg* respectively to infvw 

tlu. Proprietors of Newspa|iers, and others, Uiat 
iw hits comnicnced Hie above business, and lia trust» 
hy attention and tare to merit any confidence place 1 
in him. No exertion shall be spared to further the 
interest of his patrons

No 2, Saint Stanislaus -street, ( f
Itilh August, IS3* |

Fig jygl i liwUl

1 plum, 6 4

w i n e >. y
h;iu F.sriF., JAMlLbUNàfO. • Vk »
I their usual supply ol—
I SoarkUng Champagne, n x„

IImOU llotk, X
lUarct, l.alitle, £

They have also im hand, tit Wood- 
Fine Old Port,
Slu rry, Pale and HruWS,
Madeira.

Quebec, idili August, |R3S i

Oatmeal, Put Hat ley, Sails Sgk 

FOR SAL E.
I \ FI'.W TONS OATMF.AL, m but* ami bain % 
e 4 ) barrel» I'ot Barley, suvrnor quality l

A variety of Sail»,—comprising Fore-sails, Top- 
litiU. Top-galliiiil-tails, und Uib-sods, suiiuWs it« 
(vessels of from 2ÜU to SiHI tons.

10 cwt. 2, :i < 1 Spun Yarn, and 
A few cwt Oakum.
I Ol» 2, 3, v.nd 4 bushel Bag? and Savke 

JAMK8 S. Mil.I F.It, 
Commercial ISuildingi, bl. Peter Sheet

ON SALE,
l(jm;n CANADA FLOUR, of superior quality,
I which will be disposed of tHEAV, to close» 
I tonsignment ;

Mingle and Double-barrelled UUN8, of the v :ry 
■ lest quality. These (iuns are all proved, ami war 
|ranlAd hy far the most stqieriur fowling pieces ever 

Dried Into Quiuda ; and will be sold at whatever 
Ihrv wilt bring»#
" R. h|t LI MOM ,

No. 5, SaulVau-MaUilot Street. 
Qssber, 11th August, D*3S

O’

POETHV.

W-.KWII.ue.
Br Dttt».-ls Ht i kwvo.|'e Migaiine.

Fare-thee-wett, mu la«t and fairest,
ILar wee tVdUv, ferc-thec-weU i 

lie, who lent thee, lialli lecullvd llwa 
Back with him and hi* to dwell.

Fifteen moons llicir silver lustre 
Only o’er thy brow had abed.

When thy spirit joined tlw seraphs,
Aiul thy d*vl the di ad.

l.hv a s.mb am, through our dwelling 
Shout thy presence bright and calm ; 

^'I'liou diil’st add a to pleasure ; 
i To our sorrows thou wer’i halm ;
Vgliter beamed thine eye, Uinn summer :

And thy lirsl atte»npt at sjicivli 
Thrilled our liegrt siring» wt'h • rapture 

.Mii'U ne’er could reach.

A» we guXe.1 Upon Uwe sleeping,
Willi thy fine fuir locks mit«piead,

Hi -U did’st seem a little aiig-',
W iio from hviiven to earth had strayed,— 

An-I, riilraiired, we watched tit- veuve. 
Hall in hope and half aflrighi,

Lvsl, w liai we deemed oura, and eehMy, 
Bliould dissolu: m light.

BnmvsuVrmanthd 'lill ati4 valley,
Nulle» clt uds begrimed lia- »ky,'

NX la n ilie first drear doubt uppiisa'd W.
That our child was doom'd lo die i 

Through each hug night-waU It, the taper 
Sluwtd the hveiie uflhy vlask,—

Avid each anxious dawn belwhl tia*
M.iiu worn out, and weak.

♦I**as even then ttvst uction's 
Shook his (vjiii ms o'er our pmh, 

ticized Hu- rosiest of our liousi hold.
And struck Cliurlie down in death— 

Fearful, awful! De-olulion 
tin our lintel set his sign,—

And we turned from his sad death-bed, 
Willie, round I o thine!

As tils' beams of Spring’s first morning 
Through the silent rhu in her played, 

l.ifvk's, in mi-»' arm< I raised liter,
And in thy small vofliii laid, - 
| the day-star with the darkmâe 

v times had triumphant »U|V«u, 
jw grave li.ul met vouruslics,

And tour «uni» in Heaven !

Five were >o, lie beauteous blossom»
Uf our lio|K s. and In arts, and hearth,— 

Two uslvép lie bm n il under—
Thru I'v us yi'i j-.laddeii earth :

Tine, our Hyacinth, gay Charlie,
Willie, tine nur snowdrop |iu»e, 

j^.ili to n* shall second spring-Uem 
” Ni'vvi more allure !

Vet whi't thinking, oh etir lust cues#
Of liovv deni y« were to us,

W hy shoul I dreams of doubt und daikerse 
Haunt our troubled spirits Urns 1 

Why, across the cold dim churchyard 
Flit our visions of despair !

F ah d on tin tomb, Failli s augtl 
buy.», “ Vc Die not tiare -

Where then are you t with llii* Saviour 
UU »l. forever blest, are ye, ,

’.Mid tin sinless, little children,
NX ho have heard his “ Conic to vne !** 

’Fond the shades of death's dark va'kjr, 
Now ye Ivan u|m>ii hi« breast,

W here Hie wicked dare not cuter,
And the weary rest !

We are wicked—we arc weary—
For u* pray, and for us plead.—

Ciod, wlu ever hears the sinless,
May through you the sinful heed,— 

Fray that, through Christ's mediation 
All our faults may lx forgiven,—

Plead that ye he sent to greet at 
A* tlw |aU« of Hesveu!

When Ihcir father died, leaving his widow in 
very narrow circumstances, and his two sons 
xvc.h no profession,all the neighbours said thal 
tieorge might be Ins mother’s support, but Uut 
Robert, would be her comfoil.

That they might be in a way to maiutam 
themselves, their mother was parting with 
tlrcm and sending them to London, at the in
vitation ot some friends and relations of their 
departed fatner. This was redeed a sad task, 
li lt be one of the heaviest punishments that 
man can inlhct upon his lellow-man to take 
him from a cheerlul und peopled home, and to 
immure him in a solitary cell, where familiar 
faces are no more seen, and where friendly 
voices ate uo more heard,—Low much must a 
poor widowed mother feel, when her owu 
home is made desolate, and when all she see» 
reminds her of those w ho once were most dear 
unto her—when the dwelling, which once 
was musical with the sound of many steps and 
many tongues, lias now no other sound than 
the echoes ol the widow’s footsteps andihc 
faint whisper ol her sighs ! How do;-s her 
heart swell when she sit» down to her solitary 
meal, and looks at the 'in ply chairs of her 
cold and chcciless parlour 1 She shivers al 
her own tire-side, ami when she prays thal 
Hod would bless her absent children, she 
prays with the bursting heart and teaifnl eye, 
but words cannot lind articulation.

Not many minuter had the party been in 
the house, when the sound of the coach wheels 
was heard, and the stage was at the door. 
Then the mother grw paler, and had much 
drtiiculty to mlc her sorrow and to keep it 
down tothe sobriety ot a quiet sad iess. Chil
dren are always children to an aiiectionate and 
sensitive mother : she can neve! forget the 
pretty days of their bclpkse infancy, the r 
cradle wailings, and the bright sunny smiles 
which gave token of tiicir joy in existence ; 
and when she pails with them, whether it be

PROSPERITY AND ADVERSITY ; UR,
WHICH 18 WHICH.

A TALW IV# TMK Discourt»teo

M Who knuweth what i* goed for â toon in Uii» lift*, 
all tlw days uf lus vain life which lw sptuUi.'lli 

U» shadow l *

The sun was gone from the valleys, and its 
last languid rays were lingering on ihe moun
tain lops, when there came forth from# cottage 
in one ol the sweetest and humblest spots in 
Westmoreland, a widow whose weed» were 
but of yesterday ; and at l et side were two 
young men of pleasant aspect, grave i.r the 
sobriety of an early sorrow, and graceful in 
the inartificial courtesy with which they paid 
reverential attention lo the sadness of their 
widowed mother. At a little distance behind 
them walked a rustic servant bearing a trunk 
on his shoulders ; lie kept aloof from the mo
ther and her sons,not because»!'the haughtiness 
of those whom lie served, but that he might 
hot intrude on the sanctity of that sad mo. 
ment, in which » mother parts with her chil
dren, aud is on the blink of a solitude which 
may last tot tile. The party proceeded by 
(lie side of a rivulet, and then crossed a little 
bridge which brought them to a public house, 
at which the stage-coach w as in the habit of 
sloping. Andrew lard down his load on a 
plot of grass in front of *V house, while the 
mother ami her sons wem into a small parlour 
tv wait lor the coach. The widow sat down 
lu.igui-ily, snd endeavoured to make he; sor
row look more like bodily fatigue Ilian mental 
anguish. 44 The walk is almost too much for 
me,” she said, aud accompanied the remark 
w ilh a feeble ctiort at a smile, which, like 
the sun peeping out in a day uf clouds, made 
the gloom yet darker by way of contrast, aud 
revealed tile true character of th- heaviness 
which sat upon her soul. The young men ; at Uodts altar where they pledge their heart» 
had seated themselves on either side of their j to another love, or whether it be by the side 
mother, and the elder one took her hy the j of the vessel or carriage ihut shall bear them 
hand, looking in her taco us though lie would from their Lorr e to distant scents and novel 
speak, but his lips trembled and he kissed her interests, a pang is felt as though the kttvr 
in silenec. The younger then said, *• You | part of her life was rent away from her. No 
shall hear from us immediately on oui arrival j ielt the widow of the Rev. ‘ltobvil Stewart, 
in London, and l have no doubt that I shall when having taken leave of her sons, she 
give you a pleasant account of our reception. | returned to the cottage which some kiml 
London ij the place tor >nung men of enter- i friends had lilted and prepared for her récép
issé to make their fortunes. Young James *ion after the death ot her husband.
Huirovghs, whose father was only an inn- | It is not speaking disrespectfully of the 
keeper at Ambleside, is said to he now worth I young men, or au using them of any w ait of 
nearly t -n thousand pounds ; and surely if the ; teeling, to say that they did not experience 
soil of an innkeeper, whose education was quite so much sorrow at leuvii g their mother
ttuitv but the plainest, could succeed so well,; as their mother did in parting with them,
we, as the sons of a clergyman, having liven , They were young and full of hope, unchillcd 
to carefully instructed, may hope to find our ! by any worldly experience, futurity was tilled 
w.iv in the world. And then you shall choose | for them with fancy visions, all bright and 
whether you will coiuc ami reside with us in glorious, and as they both had a real affection 
London, or whether xve shall take a villa in for their mother, they were promising them- 
.VcrtmorclanJ.” ■ selves, that by mean* of their success in the

H • who thus spoke was a fine-looking! world, of which young men never doubt, they 
youth about nineteen years of age, of light should soon be able to place her in a state of
complexion, aquilline nose, handsome in its, f(imperative opulence. So they went on
profile, Imt somewhat too thin and sliatp, With their way rejoicing, and foiming various 
light sandy hair, and forehead high but nar- | imaginations a» to what manner of reception 
low. His look was that which you would say i Ihev should metl within London. As they 
gave indication ot eonrideralde acuteness, and 1 had never seen any larger city than Carltele, 
llut kind ol penetration w hich is so exqui- London was indeed a stiange sight to them ; 
sitely useful in mercantile affaire. I lie vhlvr j hr though thev had read ut Rome, of 
brother, who was upward» ofone-and-twenty, I Nineveh, ot Babylon, and other places of 
Wit* very much like the other so far as a fa- j historic interest, yet all this could not give 
mily likeness goes, but notwithstanding the | them an idea of the dark and dusty reality of 
f. aiiir.il v semlil ncc which pronounced Unm a great and actual metropolis. They were 
to In brothers, ’here was a ilivt rsity of exprès- astonished at all they saw and heard, and not 

j «ion, which told tire most careless olueivvi, I least of all at llte well-dressed livery servant,
! that there was a wide diflerencc between { who met them at the inn where the ccaub 
! their characters. In the look of the elder stopped, and announced hm self to he lent by 
j there was a placidnes* which indicated a dis-1 hi» master to conduct the young gentlemen to 
t position rather to give than Intake advantage, j the house of Mr. Henry Alexander. The 
j while thv younger had that sharp, quick ex-1 oluequious attention and almost reverential 
I pression which show symptoms of making a respect which the servant paid to them, eo 
I good bargain. In tne elder there was a look different from the clumsy, kind, and smiling 
If thoughtfulness, so indeed there- wn> in the 1 olliciousness of their more intimate domestic# 
vounger, but the thoughtfulness of the elder I in the north, produced on their minds the firsf 
"was contemplative, abstract, diet ursivc, and I strong aud deep impression that they had 
benevolent,—that of the younger was* itulica- ! ever felt of the cool diversities of rank. A 
live of shrewdness and "stilish calculation, j handsome carriage was in waiting to convsf: 
The younger had the readiest tongue, and them to the house of their opulent and disfaif 
while his bjorher wa» thinking, he would relative, and alter a short ride they were Bed 
npeak, and oftentimes much to the purpose. * down at the duel of » well-built mansion itf


